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FIRUIT growing iii British Columbialias in il many of the elemients of
a liberal education. One can liard-

]y hope to succeed witlîotît a practical
inastery of thec problemns of marketing as
i'eil as of culture and packing. *I'lus the
inmbers of our large cooperativ'e organ-
izations, wlio pay capable nmen Io bandie
ileir marketing mnust constantly bc study-
îng changing problemns of market de-
îiand and coînpetition, if tlîey are to cou-
tinue to give confident support to the

mnthcy emiploy to seli tixeir fruit. Alanv
kinds of llrjtisl Columibia fruit do flot
lcnd tlcmnselves to cocperative sale and
for these lines the individual grower
mnust bc bis owvn salesman.

Practically inety per cent. of ail B3rit-
ish Colunmbia fruit thant is sold goes to
consuiners rit lcast four hiundred miles
awvay. Probably flot more tlîan five pcr
cent. of our fruit is inarkcted within ten
miles of the point of production. Tens
per cent. of our apples are nmarketed
froni six hunidred to twvelve lîundred
miles fromn honte. Such conditions re-
luire some study of -eo-,raph%1 and trade

routes, to, say noîbimîg of the «utdy of
Ituman nature at long range. l3ecausc
of the long distance fromn markets and
the varying cliniatic and soul conditions,
British Columbia fruit -growing lends
itself to specialization and, on thc wvbole.
requixes highly perfectcd organization
for its succcss.

A PRESSING PJtOBLEM
One of the most pressýing of marketing

problenis is that of incrcasing produc-
tion. In 1900, British Columbia hand
S,ooo acres in fruit; in 1910, this wvas
increased to 33,600 acres, and in 1913 ;0o
38,2o0 acres. 0f the total pla-nting, flot
twenty-five per ceit. is yct in bearing,
but the total production incrensed froni
(lie value of $200,ooo in 1903, to $i,-
0ý30,000 in 1913. *Thle 1914 fruit crop on
the wbole wvill bc 2o per cent. to 25 per
cent. greater than in i913, but thxe total
value wilI also increasc, thoughl flot quite
in proportion.

Thxe values giveni are not nearly is
glat as crcdited to thxe crop of 1910 by

flic Dominion census officers, but it re-
presents only the product liandlcd in re-
cognizcd commenîrcial channnels, nnd the
%ilites are on a f.o.b. basis.

This incrcaisingl production, in view a(
it large mxarket for hîgx class fruit.

%vould bc mure u! a pîcasure than a pro-
blenii if it wvas not for a steadily inces-
tng production in the northi-iestern.
,taitCs of Oregomn, Washington, Idaho
and 1Montana. In these four stattes,
ý,biçb lad practically no frcsh fruit in-
ciitytey years ago. therc zire now

a)crzo,ooo acres plantcd in fruit,
whlxih lhavr cvcry reasonable prospect of

commercial success, and an almnost eqtxal
ainount of orchard wvbich is flot likely to
do so well, but will still add nîaterially
to thxe production. 'l'le nortlx-wvstern
suites ixioved only about 2,000, carloads
of fruit in 1912, but ini 1913 tlxey liad
s t,ooo carloacts 'Of apples alone, and ini
1914 theY Wvill have about x5,000 car-
loads of apples, atbout 4,000 carlonds o!
jeaches, pears, pluins and prunes, and
over 200 carloads cach of apricots, straw-
bernies and clierries, and over 300 car-
loads of raspbcrrics, in ail of wvhicx lines
B3ritish Columbia growvers mxust face for-
uî'mdable organized production, capable
of shipping straiglit carloads of fruits
into our mnarkets just as our own crops
airc coming on.

W1IIAT OOM1PETION NECESSI'ÂITffl
lncreasing production and increasing

conipetition will compel our growers,
wvith a newv industry on their hands, to
bc constantly on the alert and to eut cost
of production as low as possible consis-
tent wvith cfficiency. Over the whole ut
thxe province, cooperative organizations
for the purcliase of fruit grQwvers' sup-
plies and for the sale o! thxeir produets
have devcloped. Many of these handle
flour and fced, spray materials, and otîxer
simiilar commodities, vhxile in sorte cases
fruit g-rowers are opcrating higlxly suc-
cessful retail businesse-s in househiold
supplies. Both in the markets of thxe
eýoa.qt and the prairies, the principal fac-
tor iii determining our prices and even
thie entry of our products into these mar-
kets, is competition from thîe north-
western states, and the continuous ad-
ju'qtment of Bnitqh Colunibia fruit mar-
L-eting to meet competition is the nîost
important consideration.

\Ve are being compelled in a multituîde
of ways to nîeet Anicrîcan competition.

Most important is the constantly rising
standard of perfection in grading, pack-
ing, and particularly in the mxatter of the
wcighit of fruit per package, on al] of
wvhich our markets arc vcry critical.

Thie I3ritislî Columbia packages are, ini
2eneral, very closely copied after those
of the tiortlî-'vestcrn states and Califor-
nia, but changes in tîxeir particular
styles have to be followved more or lcss
closely by us to meet their competition.
*faking a striking and fresh instance:
Il is gencrally known that the United
States Governmcint lias finally passcd a
l.îw cri- îting twVo standard boxes for
bernies, a full pint hiolding 33.7 cubic
inchies and a full quart holding 67.4
cubic incites. The Canadian statndards
arc two-fifths of a quart, wvhich is 27.7
cubic incItes, and four-fifths of a quart or
55.5 cubic inches. North-wvcstern strawv-
bernies wvere shipped into wvestern Can-
ada in dozens of car loads packed in the
fulîl pint crate. The constimers nmade
practically no distinction in pnace betwccn
thxe American full pint and our four-fîftlî
quart, wvbicli held one-haif more bernies.
The fact mxust bc said that the consumers
took, vcry kindly to the f ull pints as
against our four-fiftbis. The Dominion
Inspection Service do flot reqtsirc it to
be markcd short in the resyulations and
in consequcîxce our growers .-ust in 19 15
aidopt the full pint.

The full pint is also, used for Americami
r.tspberrieb as against our twvo-fiftlis
quart, wbhicli holds about nine ounces as
against ten and a hiaîf ounices in the pint.
The advantage ini this case wvas on our
sidc, but the trade handlimig Amnerican
berries objcctcd strongly to handling
our hiallack o! less capacity, and it is like-
ly if flot next year, the f ollowing ycar.
we will be compellcd to conie to the full
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